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Roveglll Firm, Spital, near Bowss.

Thoqias Addison,
FAVOURED with instructions from Mr 

Jsoob Watson, wh i ia giving op farming 
oviog to ill-hcallb, will Sell by Auction, on

Tuesday, S*ptciDb«r Nib, 1918,
Tbe whole of hie STOCK. Crrp. Implements, 
and part Uooaehuld Faraltnrc. »« follow.) ; —
HOUSES.-ftrand grey mare, 6 years old, 15 

band" high, by Teesdale C >meb, quiet ia all 
gears; b«y colt f< al, by Widdy Bank horse.

17 Head ok Cattle. - 5 cows r.r.d bntferr, in 
■ilk and in calf; 6 geld heifers, 5 tailor 
cal tea, 1 bull calf.

6hkei’.-19 blaok-faced owes, 18 half-bred 
Iambi.

Eatagb.—30 acres of fog, 34 acres of pasture 
esl»«e. quantity of bay.

Fail oArticulaie next week and ps’ers. 
High Broater, Bowes.

Saturday, October 7ih.—Farm STOCK for Mr 
Thomas Dunt at Strand Foot, B >wes.

October 12th or 13th.-Extensive nsle ul 
Farm STOCK at Stanhope Ga'o, Mlildleton- 
iu-Trcsdaio, for J W- Dan). Erq, la 
oocjauctitm with Mr N. Bjuafield.

October 14th.—At Windy Hill, Egglestone, 
Farm STOCK for tho Representatives of 
the late Mr Aaron Watson Aliinson.

High Broatse, Bowes.

ALBERT WINPENNY,
Auctioneer and Valuer.

Office :
HORSE MARKET. BARNARD CASTLE.

T 0 M HARRISON, 
Auctioneer and Valuer, 

Jliddletou-in-Teesdale.
TIIGMAS ADDISON,

Auctioneer w.d Valuer.

Sales of all Descriptions

Valuations for Probate and Legacy Duties.

Prompt Settlements.
Paa tn re End, Bowes.

Che Scesdale (Dercurij
BARNARD CASTLE, SEPTEMBER 13th, 1916.

WAR NOiES.
Early reports of a successful advance 

by the British troops in Macedonia are 
confirmed. An official report, yesterday, 
says that the enemy suffered heavily by 
rifle and artillery fire. The French have 
also attacked west of the Vardar, taking 
all the enemy’s trenches on a front of 
2 kilometres, to a depth of Soo metres. 
The Serbians have expelled’the Bulgars 
from two villages ou tlieir front. Powerful 
Russian aid is greatly improving the 
situation on Roumania’s southern front.

LOCAL AND OTHER 
NOTES.

Last night Sir John Arnott arrivad si 
Wemmsrgill Hail, Lnnedale, for grouse 
■booting.

Colonel Phillipa, of the Hmrr, ha« plrod 
the distinguished shooting party al Hulwlok 
Hali.

The ratmur tb»t LIcuteDint Hcsl >p, sun cf 
Mr au'i Mrs W. Haelop, Corouatiou-street, 
Barnard Castle, bad been wuaudod, is incorrect. 
He is tu gaud health.

Tbe Second Cambrldgishiro Regiment, 
aooording to present rrraugemeute, wid bo 
quartered at Bernard Castle during tne oomiDg 
winter. A oast'e, and thereon ao osoutebeon 
of tbe Arma of Ely, is the regimental crest.

On Saturday, atStaehope Adrien' tna' Show, 
Mr Qaergo Be!1, of Kitersgill was kniokad 
down by a pony in one of the scamper classes, 
and was rendered unoonsoionr. fie soou 
recovered.

Tbs death is auununoed, at Archery-place, 
Leed’, at the ago ot 72 years, of Mr Sx-nual 
Charlos Spark, iato trl-graph sup-''Iutendent, 
aud formerly of Stxrafortt:.

Dr. Reginald Ko-t'i’z, M R U.S, L.R.C.P., 
late medioal i ffioer aud geologise to the 
Jaoksoe-Harmsworth Polar Expedition, and 
senior surgeon with Captain Scott's Antarctic 
Bxpediiion, 1901-4, who also accompanied 
expeditions to Abysetnia, Somaliland aud 
Brtzl', left £341. Teatator bei< g di m'cUed 
in Bench Africa, this relates to his property ia 
England. Ad interesting f*ct is ’.bat t>-o will 
was witnessed by Ernes'. Henry Shackleton, 
explorer.

-----c-----
Th” p'.riahicr.ers of Egglestons intend to 

honour the Rev. Baoucoon: x ;d Mrs Johnson in 
the sobcoi-roora, cn Saturday night next, by 
handing over to them a hancsoma present as a 
memento cf their boj .urn at Egglestcne. The 
Rev. B. Johnson, B A., who is uow leaving to 
take up duty in the south, has bean Vic»r of 
Egglestrae for neatly twelve years, during 
which time be and his family have won the 
friendship cl all tbo villager?.

, -----o-----
617 eggs were despatched l ist week from 

the local depot for our wouoded soldiers and 
sailors, the collections beiog as follow:— 
From Bowes, 112 (Mrs Hird, 30; Mrs Strake’, 
37; and the Misses N. and M. Aldersor, 45 
aod 2x 61) ; Soa’gll', 19 (Mies Hillary); S'art- 
fortb, 28 (Miss Will and Miss Cull); Barnard 
Castle town and market, 458.

Captain P.lley, late of Barnard Castle, has 
boa” appointed ovromaoditg efficer ci the 
veterinary hospital, Milford, Surrey.

Tbe part which tbo Durham shorthorns 
played ia the foundation cf th" Lincolnshire 
red shorthorns is little known i;> Yorkshire and 
Durham agriculturists generally.

Mr Arthur Hendorsou, M.P., has been 
appointed a uameer cf the CommiRae of tho 
Privy Council, appointed for thr> purpose i f tho 
organization nnd development of scientific and 

- industrial research.
---- 0-----

Eightee.- sons cf Ecgiish Blrkops have died 
for their country.

Private J.W. Bell, son of Mr J. Boll, Park 
Hoote, Ba’teorsdr.le, reaehod Esglaud on Bun
day. Ho wg’j wout ded in action on tbe 22cd ef 
July, and hss been iu bespite: in Franco since.

The DonarBiy Surcetary of Lady Anr.o 
Lambina's Durtam County Wark Depot begs 
to acknow.edgo wit i thanks the receipt i f 
garments etc, from M s Collinson, Avondale 
House, Midilittoc-in-Teesdsle.

Lieutenant Lord G. H. L. Dundas, sen <.f the 
Marquis of Zetland, ot Aeke Hail, neur Rich
mond, bas been promoted trim a flyirg officer 
to be a flight commander In tbe Royal Flying 
Corps (Military Wing), and is giveu tho rank 
31 temporary captain while so employed.

Mr Edlaat-n loft Gainfjrd, on Friday, for 
London aud Farnborough.

Several Barnard Castle men, including 
Privates C. Chatt, J. Brasfield and A. Blackett, 
saw the Zeppelin brought down at Cufllay, 
Er flsld, in the reoetit raid on London.

Tha oom lug out of an American “bud" in 
eooiety is a ter more elaborate ceremony than 
tbit of any Engl'sh debutante, be she evea cf 
royal birth. Miss Flora Whitney, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Henry Payne Whitney, was 
introduced to Ametioan stxiioty the otbsr 
"Ight at a ball given by her parents at their 
villa in Ballavue Avnoae, Newport. No less 
than a hundred bouquets were sent to the 
debutante, and tho ball was meutioned in the 
newspapers as if It wore an affair of national 
Importance.

It is estimated that during the Ia*b four 
months sometbieg like four million pounds’ 
worth of antique furniture and objects ot art 
bavn bvu bought in Europa and Aroarioa, tbo 
w-nr having caused wealth to chatge hands.

Tho death is announosd at Iiford, frem heart 
affection, of Mr John Hepwortb, in tho service 
of tbe Port of London, eldest son of tho late 
MrBer jtmln Hep worth, contractor, and brother 
of the MiesesH»pwortb, SpricgQrovc, Barnard 
Castle, at the age of fifty.

Private Nat.uar.tel Rurtonwocd, son of tha 
Ir.to respected recruiting officer of that name, 
of B>rnard Castle, is or. a visit to Teisdale. 
Tbe gallant soldier, who is badly crippled and 
wouuued ia the head, served in tho hernia 
61b Battalion Durham Territorials, who have 
made a glorious name. Private Burton wuod 
was very warmly welcomed by bis many 
friends and associates.

Last week a lady recovered, in a singularly 
prompt manner, through tbe medium of tbo 

Teesdaio Mercury," the sum of £14 in 
treasury notes, lost io tbe Bowes Maseum Park.

Mr Herbert Lingford, ot Cuthorstoce, who 
has alnirdy a flue record of non-oombatai’t 
military service, fits sailed for Salenloa.

Tho sister of Mrs Price, of South View, wifo 
of the esteemed cashier at the Nttlonal 
Provincial Back, witnessed tho dnaoent and 
destruction of the Zeppelin, at Ccffi?y, Eafield, 
London.

Mis Davey, formoriv of R 'koby Reotiry, is 
on 'a short visit to Barnard Castle.

Teesdalo readers will be interested th know 
chat tbe Hon. Mrs Richard Betbeli is a keen 
war worker, and at present acts ns housemaid 
at Lady Ridley's horpital in Carlton House 
Terrier, She was Miss Evrlya Hatton, is 
young and pretty, and much devotod to her 
sosll boo. bnrn ic 1914. Hor husband, the Hon. 
Richard Bethel!, is tbe only child aud heir of 
Lord and Lady Westbury, oar time residing at 
FggLstcce Hall. He Is in the Soots Guards, 
aid tow with the eu’ours. His toother, Lady 
Westbury, was r. rich heiress - Lady Agatha 
Tollcmaohe—and ia sister to Lord Dysart, rod 
socon J heiress to his oarldum She is a putty. 
nleasBut woman, wb.> plays b.idge well, likes 
flowers, and has ■< nioe teste iu window-boxes. 
Lord Westbury Is a floe ehot aod a flest-rate 
bridge player. He owns a good deal of land 
on the continent— some at Carlsbad (which be 
maBt now regret), where there is a funicular 
railway up one ot the h'lls that was Darned 
after i.im, aud n flue old oastle, near Klorenoe, 
which has much historic interest.

8ecoud-Li*ute”aDt Siarloy Johnsor, Suffilk 
Regiment, i flicially re pct ted killed, wns a son 
of the late Mr apd Mrs Samuel Jobrsou, cf 
West Karra. Klrkby Hili, near Richmond. The 
deceased cffia-ir was 23 years of age. Educated 
at Kirkby K-.vensworMi Grammar Schoo!, he 
joined the forces as a private in S-ptembsr, 
1211. He was immedlatly scut to Mrlta for 
training, r.nd wr.s lu France io tho January 
foil -wing For fifteen tn 'etna he was with 
a machin* -guu section, and dn'ing this time 
was promoted to lanoo-corpural. Li April ot 
this year ho was given a oocmission. After a 
four days’furlough, he retnroed to tbe fri ct 
•rd took part io tbe big t ffnnsiva, which 
cumoteDCed at tbe beginning of July. He wrote 
a letter t'cme expressing hir. satisfaction ut 
being able to take bis nati ia the work of 
driving bock the “ Hu-c.” He was killed cn 
July 2lst while leading his men in an attack. 
Three brothers at the dcecasod officer are also 
servirg la the Army.

Private A. Victor Close, younger sou cf the 
Vicar of Hutton Magus, who at the beginning 
of tbe war j fired the Univsteity and Pabllo 
School Brigade, afterwards Attached to tbe 
19iL Royal Fusiliers, and who last winter was 
with tbe regiment in France, has received a 
commission in tho Motor Machine Gau Corps,- 
following a course of training in the Cadet 
Training C?rps at Cambridge.

Lady Baraard has again this year tffcrcd 
prizes for the best kept cottage garden among 
the workmen on the Raby estate, in tbo 
cultivation of whioh her ladyship has always 
takrn great interest, and from which kiadly 
care most creditable gardens, Sited with useful 
vegetables aod fruit, and brightened by choice 
flowers, have been tbe reautt. Tbe order cf 
mepft this year is as follows :—1st, Robert 
Richardion, R<by ; 2od, Robert Fleteber, 
Cieatlam ; 3rd, George Richardson, Raby Folly; 
4tb, George Wake, Blakely Lodge. Her lady
ship expressed herself highly uatiefied with 
the gardens entered for competition cn this 
occasion.

Some details have been received of the 
death in action cf Lieut»naat-Odonei R L. 
Aspiuall, D.S O , nephew of Viscountess Frenob, 
and senior major of the 3rd Battalion 
Alexander Princess of Wales’s Own 
Yorkshire Regiment (Richmond Spacial 
Reserve), particulars of whoso career have 
already been published in this journal. It 
appears that Color el Asploall, wbo was iu 
command of a Service Battalion of the Cheshire 
Regiment, went up about 8 30 ia the morning 
to dines operations from the front line, 
during an attack on tbe enemy trenebrs- Ha 
want over tbe parapet with the R?serve 
Company, intending to establish hie bead
quarters in tho eccmy front line trench. It 
was while leading tue reserve company across 
“No M an’a Land" uudor heavy rillo and maohine- 
guu fire that he was struck by a bullet in the 
right abcu.der. On b iog hit be fell uncon
scious, and though at once attended to by 
stretcher-bearers died almost immediately. 
Oca of his brother cflours wiltee that tho 
Colonel wes a Lean and able soldier, 
ecl'.usi-.stic and alert, and inspired all ranks 
with that regimental spirit with which be 
himself was ao deeply imbued. Bnt it was not 
bb* luck to lead iu«> action the battalion 
that he raised at Dariicgtoo. “ His iocs is a 
great one. He w..s a man cf many friends, 
elwaya cheery and a keen soldier and sports
man.’’ ___________________

Accident at Barnard Castle
Ou Wednesday, at tbe goods station, Barnard 

Castle, a rather serious accident befel Mr J. 
XV. ltali.e, son of Mr T. Ilaino, coal lender, 
BrlJgegakr, Barnard Castle. While unloading 
ta'-mac-adan from a waggon for the Urban 
District Council, other waggons which 
were being suuuted on the saaio lice collided 
with the tiuok which ho was in, thereby 
Lhr.wirg hltn on to the ground. He was 

1 badly soaker, and was taken to the house ol
Mr T. BmUii.rniieymao. Dr. Leisbman rendered 
surgical aes'stacce, and tbe young man is 
progretsing satisfactorily.

The 1st Life Guards’ 
Band at the Park.

A MEMORABLE DAY.

GREAT MUSICAL TREAT IN THE BOWES 
MUSEUM PARK.

Thursday Iasi will loog be memorable in the 
conoert anoals of tbe Museum Park, as,on that 
day, thousands of visitors aud others had an 
opportunity of iisteuing to an afternoon and 
night filled with mualo of the true, Moul- 
SDiroatlog strain. Tbe remembrance of such 
s treat recalls the kind of harmony which 
Wordsworth, the king of nature's poets, insisted 
would charm for ever. The programmes, as 
might have been oxpeeted, wero hlgn-clasr, 
and inoluded tho compositions of such wasters 
as Tbcmati. Verdi, Gounod, Harries, BIzM, 
Schubert, Friedman, Douglas, Lope. Bigley, 
M acre net, Damare, Greig, Tschaik >wsky, 
Sullivan,and Chopin. Eioh instrumentalist is 
a musician, while the bandmaster, Ur Gaorga 
Miller, who U a lioentiate of tbo Royal 
Academy of Muiic, is quite au accomplished 
student in melody. Tne softer parts were 
exquisitely rendered. There was doe 
eympatbetio balanoe aud porteo'i harmony 
throughout. This was not by any means 
merely organised sound, bnt the disaourslng 
of eliquant music, though ’(was brief as 
woman'H love. Tbe solos wore studiously flue 
instrumental expositions, while fl jurist, 
phantasy, farrago, falderal, and extravaganzi 
w<-re alike subordinated and suffused in music 
“ lingering and waudcring on as loth to die." 
Thu Trustees of tho Bowes Museum have 
earned and aro hereby acoorded the grateful 
thanks of the public for tho seascu's 
romarknbly successful conoorts. The follow
ing were tbe respective

Programmes
Afternoon; Maroh-National emblem (Bag- 
ley) ; overture—Pbeire (Massenet) ; extra
— Miserere (scene from XI Trovatore) ; grand 
selection—Al <a (Vordi). A word about Vordl.
— Qlusoppo Verdi wan born at Ron cole on
October 9lb, 1814, and died at Milan on January 
21st, 1901, and was for many years without a 
contemporary of any Importance amongst 
Italians. Verdi’s operas ate very oumorous, 
tho most popular amongst them beiDg K<-nani, 
Rlgoletto, Il Trovatore, I.s Travist*, and A Y la; 
piccolo solo—The wren (Dimare)—Mnsiclan 
R Mathews ; extra—A Boabcu tea-party ; 
Four Norwegian dances (Greig); (a) Obn-.o 
Bans Paroles (Tsobaikoweky), and (b) The 
funeral inarch of a Marionette (Gounod); 
encore—Barcarolle (from tbe Contes d’ 
Hoffman—Offer.b>ch); selection—Tho sorcerer 
(Sullivan) : polonafa* (Chopin) ; God save tbo 
King. Eveoicg : Marohe—Reteur en Alsaca 
(Thomas); overture—Giovanna d’arco (Verdi); 
extra (quartette)-Sweet and lew (Hatton); 
grand "oieclion—CIcq Mars (Gounod); oornet 
solo —You will ba mine (Hacriss) — Musician J. 
Raise ; encore (cornet duet)—Alpine echoes ; 
suite from the opera, Carmen (Bizet)-1 — 
I roiudo, Tbo toreadors; 2—interm, zz >, 
N miurue; 3-entr'acte, Tbe dragoons of
Alcala ; 4—Danse Boheuia, Bohemian dance ; 
euccre—Da> so Rus*e ; Are Maria (Schubert); 
Slavonic rhapsody (Friedman); encore—Kelly; 
soleoliou of souss acd choruses —Melodyland 
(arranged by Douglas) ; Spanish maroh— 
Galiito (Lope) ; extra—The guards' patrol.

RUSSIA AFTER THE WAR.
Points for the Manufacturers and 

British People Generally.
[COMMUNICATED.]

At tbe present time, or, at least, before the 
war, the bulk cf British trade with Russia w»« 
done through Germany, which imposed a 
freight rato ou the articles just sufHolent to 
give the preference to the Gorman c.unpe'ir.g 
goods. la tha fl st place this will be entirely 
altered. British goods will no longer go 
through Germany, end Hstnbu'g will cease to 
bo. anyway iu our time, tbo d siributice port 
for Scandinavia acd Russia. Its piac > will be 
taken by Copenhagen, and already thorn are 
several projects for tb« establishment of r.n 
Anglo-Danish Russian shipping oorcerr, which 
will do all its business by sea. Baob an entire 
change in the methods of trading will 
essentially benefit all British p >lts on Che cast 
comi cl Ei-glaud, and all districts with ready 
and cheap access to tbe coast. Manufacturer* 
who can quote terms for direct delivery into 
Rasalsn porta will And an entire trrnsfjrmi- 
tir>n iu the methods cf business.

We shall have in future to look to the 
Russian market to replace as far an possible 
our output hitherto to Germany. It is not 
that our manufacturers will objedt to do 
business with Germany, though there are many 
who will not be too woll disposed to this 
course, Germany is out to kill cur trade 
every where, and she will not facilitate it at 
home. The demaud for tbe British article will 
be kept down to a minimum, aud we should be 
mad to place our export trade to Russia at the 
mercy of tbe German carrier. Russia will, 
after the war, outer upon a great 
period of development. Tho war bed 
to come so far as the Teuton and tbe 
Slav were concerned, and tbe settlement will 
ensure a relatively long period of tranquility. 
The development of Siberia will be takeu in 
band, atd the great scheme of railway 
extenaloc, which, just before the war, was 
about to be carried out, will benefit us almost 
exclusively. Iu every branoh of national 
development tbe openings stand ready to our 
hands If we care to avail ourselves of them. 
It is tine there are those who say that Germany 
is indispenable to Russia, aud that after the 
war trade will revert to the old channels. No 
one need believe it. Tbe bitter animosity here 
against tbe Germans is notorious, but it is 
nothing as compared with tho resentment io 
Russia. Tbe Russians have actually cleared 
out every Gertuao, uot merely tho trader and 
tbe individual, but his very business and bis 
property. They have given them, by so 
extension, till the end cf the month to realise, 
and then they must gat out, bag sad baggage.

Now the Russian cannot provide for his own 
needs In two generations be may do so, but 
not before, and the Russian will turn to us. 
Tbe Russian authorities have ao assured the 
British Government, and every trading oiinoarn 
which counts of their maximum goodwill iu 
advance. We have to keep this goodwill. 
Movements like this tench the Blav sentiment, 
and the Slav ia a sentimentaliat. It will be 
known all over Kussl*. We are seeing to it. 
and the spontaneous response of people all 
ever this country io remarkable. People seem 
not merely to realise tte great efforts of cur 
Ally, but they appreciate that in the future 
our fortunes must bo linked together indus
trially. Belgium will be re-«stsbilahiog her 
owe. fortunes, and so to a great extent will 
France. We r.tand cn tbe best plane for 
commercial development. Already there is a 
very powerful syndicate in the field with tte 
double obj°ct of creating a sort of Atfflo- 
Russiau hum on theiln< .of fiatockg trade, 
while at tbe same time it builds up ar i tntkes 
easy for the British mAcufacturer their credit 
system, which has euch -a flrm hold ou tbe 
Ruetian business lite. Liat year—the latest 
rather on record (1913)—the exports r-> Russia 
of B.-i:ish manufactured goods wero £18,102.603, 
of which coals and ouko represented 4 J millions, 
and mscbicery 4 mll’ious. We ought to be 
able ia tho year after the war to triple these 
figures, and wo shall need to do so because 
there will be lean yetis to cornu when trade 
will bo poor. All wo nerd to do is to profit by 
Russian goodwill, which exists already, and 
to IncrcRie It.

TheVolunteer Force?
ENLISTMENT INTO THE 4th BATT 

DURHAM COUNTY REGIMENT.
Enrolment of the Members of the 

Teesdale Detachment.
Interesting Scenes at Barnard Castle.
A meeting was held lu tho Drill Hall, 

Bsrracks-lauo. cn Monday night, under the 
presidenoy of Mr Harry Walker, for the 
purpose of tho enrolmntof the members of the 
Toesdalo Detsohm"nt of tbe abjve battalion. 
There was much oothusissm, and about thirty 
volubteors signed t'e declaration and oath of 
allegiance. There waro preaeph M»j >r J W. B. 
Hoslop, Platoon Ocmmandaut L. H. Bernard, 
Sergeant F. Welford, and Volunteers G H. 
Wolford, G. O. Moure. K. P. W. Pries, A. 
Bl "’msr, J. Wilkinsao, F. Kennedy, W. Banks, 
G- Craig, J. Dockriil, W. Ajojagh, J. B.-.>woles<r, 
W. Coulthard, Jc.hu G Harris, Jvroea Harris,
F. Deaouo, R. Wood, J Weathall. F Biardtnan,
G. Evans, R Brown, T Leogstaff, O J ackaou,
H. Jaoksoo, T. Archer. J. Bwiohank, A. Orockatt. 
E. Holdsworth, K. J. Wilson, J.P., onairman of 
tbe Urban Connell; G. Clarkson Harker. J. II. 
Walton, A. V, Hempsail, G. Burt and J H. 
8kipper. Much oathusiasm and daep earnest
ness characterised the meavjrab'e proceedings

Thn Chairman said it was a long time since 
they hold tnel’ first spirit >d meeting to 
inaugurate the Volunteer Trainiug Corps, and 

I now, as such, tboy wore about to have their 
last gathering. After thac eight they merged 
Into a newer and a higher state, and be hoped 
that every man present would j jin the force 
whloh was about t > ba created. They could' 
not add Co the enthusiasm with whioh the man 
there Chat night had attended their drills, f >r 
they bad done everything they poasihiy o >uld, 
and the busioess now before them was enrol
ment, by which they would become actual 
Sjidlera by taking the oath of allegiance. He 

ecd uot tell them what a serious step that 
was, but ic was nothing more than their duty. 
He bopod before long that they would have a 
hundred men iu Barnard Castle alone, and they 
ought to have snothor hundred in the neigh
bourhood. (Applause).

Major Heslop remarked that, as they knew, 
tho o>d Volunteer Trainlug C >rps had been 
absorbed in the county ualts, and tho county 
noil for Durham sai the county regiment, 
having lea headqiarters at Durham. 
They all became part of the nait when they 
enrolled into the 4th Battalion, having Its iooa! 
centre at Darlington, and being commauded by 
Major Harris, sub they had done himself the 
honour of being second io command, while Mr 
Barnard had been electod by the members of 
thtt Teesdale Dataohmout as commandant of 
the local platoon, which he hoped might soon 
beoome a half-com pacy, aud, before long, n 
full company, breanse there were quite plenty 
of men in Barnard Castle, nut of milita-y age, 
or unfit for service, who could jolu their 
volunteer detaohment here, and he was very 
much surprised that more bad rot j flnod. He 
trusted, however, that all whom he now 
addressed would come forward and link-up 
with the new movement. Tbo eompialnt of 
want of recognition by tbe Government had 
disappeared, and he had before him the Army 
Council instructions, which sut ent tho con
ditions under which the voluateer regimoate 
shall be formed. He was grievously 
diaappoiutod that others had not turned up t > 
enrol as invited by their notice, but he trusted 
that when they saw tbe movement was going, 
as he wao sure it would, they wonld eventually 
join. They would be enrolled under the old 
Volunteer Act of 1863, and the regulation^ were 
not so striot as personally he would have liked, 
though they had advantages. In was true the old 

' conditions allowed a mau io the vulnuteer unit 
to dear out on fourteen days* notioe if hiB 
business was interfered with at all, provided 
that he returned his uniform, arms and so on, 
and it be had paid all fines and legal exact- 
mer.ts due to any particular regiment or 
company. New rules had now boon formulated, 
and they would ba put before the men, who 
would be asked to acquiesce in them as other 
members wore doing. The mij irity of the new 
battalion to which they now beiooged cAme 
from Bowetfield ironworks, Stockton, their 
number running into several hundreds, and 
Darlington supplied a goodly number, while 
they wore practically in a very Bind! minority 
at Barnard Ctstflo, though be trusted tbe 
position of affairs would be very greatly 
altered in the uear future. Members could 
give fourteen days' notioe and retire, except 
they were called up tor actual military service, 
say, garrison dnty, when they cou'd uot give 
such lio'.ioo, but would have to go through 
with it, and very properly so too.

Major Heslop then read tbe declaration and 
vote of allegiance.

An interesting discussion ensued as to the 
funds available, and Mr Boatdman moved that 
they baud ever ths money belonging to the 
Volunteer Training Corps to the new body now 
being formed.

This was carried, and Mr Barnard said the 
sum in the bank, bearing interest, amounted 
to about £90.

Every man in the room stood to attention 
when Mojjr Heslop asked for volunteers, and 
forthwith the whole body signed the document 
cf enrolment.

Lance-Corporal fl. Adamson Killed in 
the Great Advance.

1 11 ■ I
Ntphtw of Mr W. Wheatley, 8arn«rd Castle*

Lance-Corporal R. Adamson, of the West 
Yorkshire Regiment,nephewof MrW.Wheatley, 
Barnard Castle, had been killed In the great 
advance. When the war broke oat he was 
assistant engineer at the Grand Central Hotel, 
Briggate, Leeds, and at once enlisied. He has 
been through all tbo more important fighting 
Lanoe-Corpural Adamson was connected with 
Oxford Place Wealeyau Chapel. Leeds, and was 
an active open air worker. His father ia Mr 
R. Adamson, ot 81, Lelghton-lane, Leads The 
following is a letter in verse to hla mother 
after a bayonet charge, entitled: ‘‘His mother 
and mine, to my mother ”

The itars in heaven tell of thee, 
Thy face in tho trench fire I w ; 
The Hhadowii around hold thy preiience for mo 
In fancy, V9«t space, ho boundleM, ho free.
Tho whistling winds of tho focmau'fl shells 
Elcquent without words of loneliness tells ; 
But thou art hero, and I aui glad. 
With thoe near by how can 1 foci sad ?
When in tho midst ot action's foarful strife. 
When all in confuaiou— a life far a lite — 
And fear's voice seemingly bids mo run, 
1 hear thy voice sayiug : •' My son, my son.” 
Thon without a thought of the glittering steel, 
Only thy anguish I seem to feel ;
Ousting tear nMide I rush at tho foe. 
From whoso heaving brejst the red blood Hows. 
Then ia tho voice stilled, I hear not" my son,” 
Not even whon I cry tho victory is won : 
But all seems no hopeful, so fair, so bright, 
^he victory is ours who now tight to figut.
But when at the close of some such fearful day, 
When Home ttuch poor soul has parsed away, 
Another preaenoe there seems tn he near— 
Another, his mother, who yet held himMiear. 
Th n in tho si'enco of the night dearly toutfht. 
With my conscience auotlior giest battle is fought ; 
’Til then when I b> ar " my son. my non,” 
I know, I kuow tho battle is w< n.
Now good-night, little mot ticr, dear liLtlc mothor, 
God grant her heart's eased in my prayer ; 
And pray foe the woman who has lost her non— 
Ah ours is the victory, yet God’s will is done.

The Local Malta Fund.
The Bowleg meetings will re-ccmmouce cn 

Thursday. September 21it, In the Dispensary, 
W.'tham Heli, at 2 pin. Any ladles wbo are 
able and willing to help will be cordially 
welcomed.

PARISH CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOLS, 
BARNARD CASTLE.

Annual Festival Services
The fe»Hv,| aarviees of tho P»ri»h Church 

°undav Sohoo’s worn held oc Banda/ Hat. 
H >iy Communion at 8 a.m. w&a well att<”’>-leJ. 
At morning pr«y»r, conducted by tbo Vic»r, 
tha Horrnnn was proa abed by tbo R«v II. C. 
Witano, Vicsr of Gainford, from Ecclesiastes 
xi., 10: “Therefore remove sorrow from thy 
heart, and put away evil from thy fl’.eb, for 
childhood and youth are vanity." Ho showed 
that Holomon's observation and exoorlonce led 
him to acknowledge his own mJatnkse, and to 
see that selfiih indulgence In tbo pleasures 
which the World afforded did not yield c<wcent- 
mout, but far from It. The result wnsnmpllr.ess 
and vanity. “Rjmombir now thy Creator In 
the days of thy youth," for only by so doing 
could a youth have ioo< coot mirth sod joyous 
life and activity. That w.s the secret of truo 
jfree from the m‘s >rr of a wasted life and 
the paoga ofremorao : To live with the thought 
of the evor-prcBent love < f an heavenly Father, 
ready to 'abour and mcrifle- a. If.for friends 
and for King ar.d Country, The soBtainkg love 
ot the Father shown io Jssua Christ would 
bring comfort and hope. G<>1 the Fa.her 
loved them, aud wished them to be happy.

Io the afternoon a ohiid.-ec’s H-rviao was 
conducted by thp Vioar, and tho preacher win 
the Vicar of Gainford, who gave the ohildren a 
practical address based o t the n* vy (read In 
tbn morning's leas m), of Ahab a< d Jeii. saphat 
j >i»lng io tho expedition to recover R>m >th- 
diliad, where the good King JohoSaphai g >t 
c-itengkd It tbo bad compcaunship of the 
wicked King Ahab, and Buttered acc >rdlr.gly. 
Ahab, in spite of bis disguise was killed by an 
arrow “shot at a venture.” That was not lack 
or ahaoo", but was tho evidence of God’s over
ruling power. God ruled in HU world, and 
prayer to Him must be real If they would have 
His blessing.

At eveai.ig prayer (read by the Rsv. W. B. 
Blackett) Bridgwater’s sattirg of the 
*■ Magnificat" w,n sung, and the hymo, • O. 
worship the King," wau euug as an aut'ucm, the 
congregation j lining in alternate verses. The 
Vicar (the Rov. H. W. H. Bircham) preached 
from Bt. Luke, chapter 2, verse 52 : - And Jesus 
increased in wisdom and stature, and iu f»v, ur 
with God and ant.' J^«un Christ, ho said, was 
an ixxmple for children »s well as grown-ups. 
He askod each boy present: did be,ts be grew 
bigger in body, grow wieer? or was he mere 
self-willed ? Had hia father to onmpUin ot him 
getting bad companions ? Did ■ tie neighbours 
find him more troubles mis ? Our Lord grew 
better, and more aud in >ro loveable. Every 
lad should try aud imitate Him. It was sad 
when n teacher had to say <>f a boy ho was glad 
to ba rid of b'ui 1st eacu buy ask himself: 
“ Do I piessn Gad in my life, in snylng my 
prayers. <n mv conduct Co ray relations sr.d 
teachers ? ” In the 8u "lav school they tried 
to hold up J’.sue Christ r.s t ho great ■ xample. 
The teaching of Jesus Christ would b; chiefly 
by His Jewish mother. Thu grace of God was 
better than riches. Riches must bo left 
behiud, but the grse” of God wa3 carried into 
the next world. Tho parents of schulsrG 
should be present aS that, festival to show 
their gratitude to the Sunday schot-l teacher s 
who sacrificed their leisure every f-lund^y to 
teach their children. J ewish w .raeo '.era not 
obliged to g> to thn Passover service, bu‘. 
Mary loved to go. Jesus Cnrlst woui wt;6i: H« 
was 12, and need not have gone till ho was IB. 
The Preacher said he loved to see complete 
families at church t:q,a.her—father mother 
and ctlldrou. Our Lord I ived chlliren, and 
obildrou loved our Lord. The Vicar appealed 
to parents to help by sending their children t > 
the Sunday school. Many children, even of 
church ptrnnts, were not lent. More teschere 
were wanted. In teaching others they wruid 
loarn more than they ever know before. The 
law would not pcimit people to Bia eve their 
children's bodies or their miads, but would let 
them starve their immortal souls. It was sad 
to see parents on Sundays taking their children 
off on pleasure rxcursiora. Theirs was a great 
responsibility, and they w:.u!J have to answer 
for it on tha judgment dty. Tha Vicar, in con
clusion, asked them to help by giving xs they 
were blesesd tn the effertory which was for the 
Sunday Sobool Fund.—largo o'Dgrogatlous 
were present at the enrvicej.

Memorial Service in the Parish Church, 
St. Helen’s Auckland.

Nephew of Mr Tailon, dank, Barnard Castle.
A memorial service was held in the parish 

church, St. Helen’s, West Auckla. d, on Sunday 
morning last to the memory of ;he late Private 
T. Tailon, Klog'a Royal Rifl -a, who died of 
wuunds reoeived in action. The St. Helen’s 
Silver Band headed a proocesion, cump>iaad of 
the local volunteer training corps detach
ment. tbe recbablles aud the church lads' 
brigade with their bngle band. They paraded 
the main atreers to the churoh, where a very 
impressive service was h-fld. Tee orgmisi of 
the church played Cnopiu's Funeral Match at 
the opening. Ths hymtiB, “ Fight the good 
fight '* and Lead, kindly light ” were feelingly 
sung by the choir aud a crowded congmgatiou. 
—The pnlpit was occupied by tte Vicar, who, 
before announcing his text, read a message of 
sympathy to tho bereaved family from tho looal 
reohahlte lodge. Then he, too, spoke of the 
nobility of ebsraeter uf tbe dscaasad sjldlar, 
and of bls aitaobmont to the Cbntob Lads' 
Brigade before his oniisiment, bo being tbe 
first member to respond to the natiou's call to 
arms. The Vicar hoped Private Taiion's 
example would be copied by other membeis of 
the brigade.—After the last bymu the band 
played tbe " Dead March in Saul,’’ *• Tby will 
be done,” and tbe national anthem. The 
oornet player sounded “ Tne last post.” The 
Vicar then closed with the benediction a very 
impressive service.

Extension of Unemployment Insurance.
EuployerB and workpeople ere reminded of 

the r X’>ended scheme of compuieory iosuraiice 
sgalnm unemployment which came into 
operation on Monday, 4th September. K is 
ncoessary that the workpeople iu the trades 
affeoted should take steps to procure the 
necessary,unempl ?ymeut insurance books, and 
produce these to their employers for stamping 
upon the Qrst psyment of wages after the Aot 
comes into force. All workpeople, male and 
female, who have reached the age of 16 yosrs 
and are orgsged wholly or mainly by way of 
manual labor in the undernoted industries 
wiil become insurable. Clerks and indentured 
apprentice a arc exempt The trades aff’Oted 
are
1. (1). The manuf.aotira of ammunition, 

fireworks, and explosives.
(2). The manufacture fohemioals,includ

ing oils, lubricants, soap, candies, 
paints, colours ard varnish.

(3/, Tne manufacture of mo tale nud the 
manufacture or repair of metal goods.

(4) . The mauufac'u-e of rubber and goods
made therefrom

(5) . Thr, manufacture of leather aud
leather goods.

(6) , The manufacture of hrck», cement
and srtlOoial stone, aud cthor artifleal 
haildirmaterials.

(7) . Bawmil.iug, iuoluding machine wo id-
work and the maculaeturo of wooden 
cases,

2.—Mnnitcrs work as de fined by section 9 (1) 
of the Munitions of War (Amendment) 
Act, 1910.

All workpeople who aro dearly ad. clod or 
arc likely to b'-o me insurable sh: ulu immedi
ately take steps to complete the neorwary 
applicatln for unemployment insurance books.

UPPEH DALE NOTES.
[BY OUK OWN CORRBSPONDBjrr.J

Private Thomas W. Watsou, s>n nt Mr and
Mrs Joseph Watsou, Hud a Gate, Middleton, 

i wbo is attached to tho Darbams, has been 
. spending ten days’ leave of absnnoe at homo.

He weuo to France last September, and was 
. wounded at Ypres After being some time at 
. tbo base hospital, Boulogne, be was transferred 
i to Cardiff, and has since been in a convalescent 

home at Ganebury, Hereford. He left Middleton 
on Thuraday, to report himself at Cramlingtoo. 
He has been through haavy fighting, and telis 
sumo wonderful stories of bis experiences.

VMr Paget, M.P..wh<> Is shooting over Holwiuk 
Moors this year for Mr H, P. Wbi; with a 
party of seven guns, consisting of oUiCors who 
have been wonnded while serving their Klug 
and country, havo had excellent sport during 
last week, shooting in one day over 500 b<-een. 
aid tbe total for the three days was over 1,500 
brace. Another lot U wounded officers 
nrrlv >d st Hui wick Hall on Saturday, r.ad wilt 
shoot over tbo moors during this week. Mr 
Whitney wished that men who bad served in 
tbe army should constitute the party this year.

V
Mi-ldleton Parish Council held their monthly 

meeting on Wednesday, under the presidency 
of M r W. Hedgewictr.-The committee appointed 
to meat the roprosantativesof the gas company 
io regard to tbe lighting account for last year 
reported having met them, but tbe matter 
would be submitted to the directors ot the gas 
company at their, next meeting.— The Clerk 
was instructed to have tho footpaths repaired, 
and it was decided to "rod tbe usual subscrip
tion to tho Footpaths’ Preservation Society.

There was again quite an influx of visitors 
iuto Middleton on Hiturday, aud a good deal 
of tbe accommodation <s still taken op.

V
Private Adam Bruneklll, Hade Top, Middleton, 

who bis bren serving iu France for s >mo time, 
arrived humeou Tuesday sen., being discharged 
from the army with a cheat complaLot.

Middleton Baptists celebrated their harvest 
festival last week-end, when the Pastor of the 
church (the Rev. W. Sumner) preached appro
priate sermons ou Sunday morning and evening. 
Special solos ware reuderad by Mrs W. 
Pinkney. In the afternoon a young people's 
service was held. Mr Jamng Watson presided. 
Mrs J. B. Waltou, of Leybnrn, delivered an 
inspiring address, and solos were sung by Mrs 
F, Watsou mid Mr T. Brown. The Sanday 
schulars also gave several pieces.—On Monday 
eight a public meeting was held, when an 
addrees was given by Mr A. Howe. Mr Joseph 
W Gargato occupied the chair. Solos were 
rendered by Mrs w. Pinkney aud Mr A. Jacks. 
Recitations ware given by Mrs James Watson* 
aud Miss L Walcon. At tbe close of tho 
meeting too fruit, vegetables, e.c. were 
disposed ut Capital companies assembled at 
al! the s -vices. Altogether It was a very 
successful week-end.

*.*
A swarm of Italian ones left Mrs Pierse's 

apiary in Juno, aud was pot again beard of 
until lust Thursday, when they attempted to 
enter the Klug's Head Hotel, Middleton. 
Itaflan bees are very much like wasps, only 
smaller. The landlady, thinking them to be 
wasps, ran aud closed the door, in order to 
keep them out. Unfartunaiely the queen and 
patu of the swarm were iuet.

’**
Coroner Proud helda-> i-queBtat High Force 

Hotel, on Monday afternoon, touching tbe 
death of Thomas Gibsun, cf Forcegarth, 
Peesdaie, who di rd ou Saturday night as the 
result cf an Occident be received at Mickle too 
on August 25te. Tbe jury cor.uis'.ed of tho 
following g -aclemo i : —Messrs D. Smith (fore- 
mac), J. Nixon, R. Hutchinsuu, W. Qargate, T. 
Smi.h, 1 Allius-m, J. Jaokaon, J. Beii,G. Beadle, 
M. Iceland, Q. Radfearn, aud J. Nixon.— From 
the evidence it appears ebat Gibson had boon 
to Allcklutiin to get two horses shod, and was 
leaving for home when the horse he was riding 
reared, and came backward over on to him. 
Dr. Beadle was summoned, aud he attended so 
tbo unfortunate man's injuries. To al| appear
ances he wts progressing favourably until 
Saturday evening, waeu he died very suddenly. 
— Miss N. Beadle,the decesseu's housekeeper, 
related his business at Mickietou, and was 
also present at bis death. —Me Jewiit, black
smith, Mickleton, also gave evidence.—Dr. 
Beadle staled that dosth was due to embolism 
—a clot of blood carried from the seat of the 
injiry to the heart.—A verdict was given in 
a.o.rdauce wild tbe in< diosl testimony.

Pic-nic at Boldron.
On Saturday evening last a public pio-nic end 

■upper were held in a field kindly lent by Mr 
W. Kuruaas. A large number of people joined 
in the various games that took place. Mr 
Sowerby, of Barnard Castle, kiudly lent his 
gretnaphonefor tlie occasiou, and Mr Welsh, ot 
duldron, entertained the people in a pleasing 
manner. The proceeds (after dednoting 
cxpdntes), up to the present, ameuot to £115s , 
which sum is to bo devoted to the soldiers 
who bavo gone from this district.

Gainford Nuisance
To the Editor of the " Teesdalo Mercury."
Lear Sir,—Borne little time ago certain 

ratepayers made a complaint to the Parish 
Council about borsos being allowed ou the 
village greftu, and having them walking about, 
okse up to their houses, on the paving stones 
ab all hours of the night. After this the 
Council, I understand, gave notice that horaes 
•nd cattle would not be allowed bo stray on 
tho green. For some little time this order 
was carried out, but all last week and on 
«at day morning there were horseo roaming 
about jaet as bofore. I sak the Cunooil what 
they intend doing in this very serloua matter? 
Twice last week it was very fuggy, and some 
pe. pie got quite up to these horses in 
orcsslng the green, and sustained quite a 
fright. Now, this sort of thing was never 
allowed before, and we sent the members to 
th.” Council to see tx> putting a stop to such 
things, and 1, as a ratepayer, expeot that they 
will put t»u cud to tLis nnisatioe.—Faithfully, 

A RATEPAYER.
Gainford, 9:ii September, 1916.

LADIES
BLANCHARD S PILL8

Are minvohod for all IrroguJaritlM, etc. Th«y apcedily afford 
roliot, and nercr toil to allnriato all enSenns.

They auporaodo Pennyroyal. Pit Cochia, Bitter Apple, etc. 
Blanchard's arc the best of all Pills for Women 
Sold in boxer, la. lid., by BOOTH' Branches, TAYLOR’S 
bruv Cuinpuny Branohor, aud nil Chomuta, or poet free, 

Orme price, from

LESLIE MARTYN, Li mltedt nhsrnlstt, 
SL, DJLLOTOM LANK, LOXDOH. 

Fv-j»« gumn'in anil vwtnjhhU Rooklat. tx**t fnwt. )d. tUmn

IIRTMS, UAI?R!ACES, A»D DEATHS
In Memoritm.

Coatbs - It loai.g memory of cur dearly 
balevcd daughter, Msrjorlo Cjates, who died 
September lltb, 1915.

A iiLtle bud, no young and f%ir, 
Called bonce by early doom, 

J nut came to show how sweet a Hower 
In Paradiso could bloom.
Ixjst awhile our tnaenred love 
Gain’d for ever, safe above.

—Erer remembered by t t lo»irg father, 
•■other and wiator 17, Newgate, Barnard 
Cutlo.


